
BUSINESS CHANCES
: UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.
5ra month easily mude to Ink tip thegreatest paying proposition ever known,experienoe not necessary; something new.dcnn; no K.irnbilng. ni'nln-r- .
patent, nock or long dran-ou- t affair; no

I canvassing; personal Interview c.nlv
frranled; don't cell unl you have 0

fee J. it. Coloney, Drexel hoteL
Y MTU x

FOR SALE, cheap, $2 a day hotel;Only hotel In town of l.JWu; gd business;
best of reasons for selling; for particulars
address H. A. Settle, North Iter.', Nb.

Tf-- 37

FOR BALE A drug store doing a rood,
firofllabla business; about H.oOO mock;

farming (taction of southeast
Nebraska; must ba each or bankable pa-
per; do not answer unless you mean busl-"nes-

tbia ! a snap for a good man;' bt reason for. selling. Address I.. 42,
iiee. 3CS a

FOR SALE Must be sold at once, good
first-clas- s bicycle and gun stock at Grand
Island, Neb., Invoiced at $1. 6M. Write or
call on Adolph Held, Grand Island, Neb.

I T M43 2fcx

"ILL Inrest tfl.ono In mercantile or manu-
facturing business, with services; must
be an attractive proposition, with un-
questionable references; owners only
answer. Address L W Bee. Y 84 tax

THE BEST raring business In Hastings,
Neb., for. amount invested, no South
Hastings are, , Y M3G3 2ax

Ton BALES Oood grocery and meat bust,
tin", In, good location; owner wants to
retire. B. Newman, 2211 Farnam.

WANTED, stock of general merchandise
of from $4.0i) to $10,000 or exclusive dry
roods, well located for business: none butthe owner need anawar. Art dree, m 9,
Be. Y-- S0

WANTED Capital to manufacture an
Omaha Invention of special Interest to all
stockholders In our packing house-- .,

smelters, railroads and power plants; will
Save you thousands yearly; U. B.. Can-
ada and Great Britain patents. Owner,
1712 Douglas st. T M751 2Sx

WANTED To hear from Jobbers or large
dealers wanting line of Independent
ehtroots, cigars or plug tobacco- prlc
the lowest. Dixie Tobacco Co., Bedford
City. Vs.. Y M7 2x

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS

MONEY.
If you are annoyed by numerous small bills

toal have accumulated during Uie winter
' It might be an advantage to you to secure

money from us aud pay them, and then
pay us la weekly or .monthly payments

' until you get out of debt. We loan on
' furniture, piano, live slock acd other

chattels and we make loans to salaried
people upun their uwn to re-pu-y.

Our rates are aa low as any and a great
deal lowar than some, our service la
quick and without publicity. If you have
oeult with us and are pleased, tell others,
and if you are displeased, tell us,

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.,
' - 11$ Board of Traue Blug. Tel. 229S.

(EatabUkhed Ui.) .:... M South lth St
X-- 10

; MONEY! MONEY1
Yva. uia. oSKX TO rutvi- - irrauiuig in Uie uity auu huiuiug a pu.ia-beu- t

IxJSiuim witii a respuusiuie niiu." ON PiAlN NtriE, Nu 'JLNuoiteERB,
and at tu towtMi rates on lung ume, easy
pjuieiit plan. We also loan'' On Ki,vNiiwKE, WiliiUul' REitOVAL,
Plauuai, eta., at the aunts low rates andtay tcrnia. it not convsuient fur you to
call at our otllce,

WniltJ UK- - 'fHONS -- IB AND AOEN'f
will call on yu lu explain our system
auu arrange loan at yuur resluenc. Ail
business confidential.

1 TttM. J. A. HuilUN CO., SUITE S14,
' VAJwTuN bAAKJix. TELEPHONE luI.

'T ; X M.M

O A B H
You ean establish a CREDIT with an bid

KEL1ABLE- - n. ul ana secure inauey
wueoever you need luWe will aavanoe you enough money ' to

' pay off all your debt, so that you will
owe It ail In cue phtce, wnere you get
citw0Ue treatment.- - ' f

Our- ey payment plan has astonished
- people tun uad previously borrowed o(

" ttther loan cumpauioa, on accourt uX our
, liberal rates. .

We make loans on SALARIES, FURNI-lUlt-
PIANOS, live moot. etc.

'REL1ABLS CREDIT CO.
tffl- - Paxton isiouk. X MB2J

If you are FINANCIALLY
MBaRKAcRE1, come and havs

a CONFIDENTIAL talk with us.
' STAR LOAN CO., 044 PAJCTON BLK.

- X-M-.V8

: , money
. ...

LOAN
'phoenix credit Co., -

fc Paxiun iilk.
X-4- 1I

MONET IO LOAN ON '
FVRNTTLUK. P1ANOU, LIVE STOCK.

DIAMO.NDo, BALAR1E3, ETC.
W charge nothing fur making papers.

Luwest I alas and euy terms.
ALL WUblNESb Id PRIVATE. Tel. B2414.

OMAHA CHAXTEL LOAN BANK,
1404 Farnam tit., upstairs. 'Phono A 21 13.x Mm
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE

and others with security; easy payments;
largoat business In 411 principal cities,
Tuiuian, ruuin 440, Chamber of Commerce
btd' X--li

3 P. C. YEAR
' FROM tlOO to iu,vu leaned on yuur personal
- note at PER CENT PEB YEAR. All

good loans wanted. Call or write and get
my syatuiu. W. L K.iatnisn at Co., Hut
Farnaiu. Omaha. X til

SALARY and collateral loans. Templeton.
tUi Bee Uldg... TeL ttui. - ... X-A- 17

. , ,

HONEY tu loan on furniture, horses, etc.,
at half usual rates. , Dr. Pribbenvw, room
iii at a s. lith at. Tel. tti. X ti

MONEY loaned ou pianos, furniture, Jew
elry, horses, oows, tu.. C. F. Heed tiv S.
utn. . .... .

CHATTEL, salary and jewelry loan. Foley
Loan Co.. lStf Farnam at. X 1

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
(ahould ba read dally by ail Interested, as

cbanana may occur at any ume.)
koiman autlls lur the weea ending Mar

IkOt. will ulnae I PROMPTLY In all
t) caaeaj at the Uvueral Puetutlice as fol

lows; rarceia-pus- i maiia cium one huur
earlier than clualng Ume shown below
Parcels-po-st mans lor tiaraiany close at
I p. tu. May U and L

Itegular aud suppieuieutary malls close at
Foreign station tccrner of West and MorJ
ton ktreets) half hour later than closing
tuns shown below, texcept that supple-
mentary malls for Europe aud Ceutrsi
America, via Cutun, close one hour later
at iareiga statlouj.

1raaaatlaatle Malls. .
WEDNESDAY (th) At 1:31) a. m. foi

EUROPE, per s. a. Majestic, via gueeiui-tuw- u;

at 11 a. m. for DENMARK direct,
per s. s. Uulted btates (mail must be
uirected "per . s. United mates ).

THURbDAY - (A(h) At 7 a. m. for
- SHANCtf. - SWllZERl-AND- . li'ALY.

" . PORTUGAL. TURKEY, EGYPT,
UUEECE and BRITISH INDIA, per a. s.
La Kavoie. via Havre (mull fur other
Vrts of Europe must be directed "per
s. s. I a Savoia ').

FRIDAY U'.th.-- At ;3i p. m. for AZORES
'LANDS, peg a a. Canopio, from But-
ton. ......

SATURDAY (jMth)-- At a - m. for EU-hOl'- L.

per s. . a., ai- - Uiina, via Ply-
mouth aa.l Cherbourg (mall for lrWand
Piust be directed "prr . s. St. Louis );
?t . a. m. (supplementary 10 a. m.

EL HOPE ir a. a Etruria. vUUueenatuwn; at 30 a. m. for BELGIUM
tliirct. per a. a. Finland (mail rout budirected "per a a Plnland' ); at a.m. fur ITALY direct, per a b. Koiilg'.u
Lulm fmail must be directed -- per ... s.UcnlglU Lul- ); at lJu p. ui. for SCOT-
LAND direct, tier s. s. Columbia (mail
must be UMecleU "par a. a. Vuiumbia'1.

Aftor the Closing ef the supplementary
Transatlantic mails named above ad-ditional supplementary mails are openedon the pi. us cf the American, EnsUah.French and oernian steamers, and reualnopen until within ten miuuiea of the

HhI ladles. Ele.
fl'FDNKHPAT (h-- At II . m. for

l'P.( iit'A Y and PARAGUAY,
l'er s s Merrl.nnt Prlm-e- at if m. for
BARHAlMib and NORTHERN BIIAZIE.per a. Ceur. tinr. vU I'aia and Manaoa.

THURSDAY (Ath-- Al Hi a. tu. fur BRA- -

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
ZIL. per s. s. Benaggld, via Pernam-buc- o,

Kio Janeiro and (mall
for Northern Brasll. Argentine. Uruguay
end Paraguay must be Directed "per s. a.
Htllntclo "'; at I a. m. for CUBA, YUCA-
TAN snd CAMl'tCHK, per S. s. Mon-
terey (mall for other purls of MUX ICO
must be directed "per s. s. Monterey");
at I a. m. for BERMUDA. per s. a. Its-torl-a;

at I a. m. for .olAYAttUEZ (ordi-
nary mail only, per A a. Pcrtr Rioo

mall f.jr other parte of Porto Rico
must be directed "per s. a. Porto Rico").

FKII-A- i i7lh At 7 a. m. for ARGEN-
TINE. IHl'GL'At and FARAOLAf, per
s. s. Hypatla; at T.M a. m. for NEW-
FOUNDLAND, per s. s. Silvia; at :30 a.
m (supplementary W:Pj a. m.) for

HAITI and SANTA MART A, per
a. s. Adirondack (mall for other parts
of Colombia, via Bavanllia, must be di-

rected per-s- . a. Adirondack"): at 12 m.
(supplementary i 12:30 p. m.) for BA-
HAMA!, per s. s. Orlsaba (mail for
Guanianamo and Santiago must be di-

rected "per s. s. Orlsaba").
BATLRDAY Cth At 4 a. m. for ARGEN-

TINE, URUGUAY and PARAGUAY, per
s. s. Arablstsn; at S:S0 a. m. (supple-
mentary . a. m) for PORTO RICO,
CURACAO and VENEZUELA, per a i.
Caracas (mall fur Colombia must be di-

rected "per a s. Caracaa "): at M a. m.
(supplementary W:j0 a. m.) for FORTUNE
ISLAND. JAMAICA and COLOMBIA, ex-

cept Cauoa and Magdalena Dep'ts, and
OREYTOW N. per s. s. Valencia (mall
for Costa Rica must be directed "per s.
B Valencia' ); st 10 a. m. for CUBA, per
a, a Morro Cnetle, VI Havana; nt Lf:J0
p. m for CUBA, per s. s. Ollnda. via
Maunsas (mall must be directed "per a,

Maiu"erwarde Overland, Etc., Ex-ce- pt

TraasaaelSe.
CUBA Via Port Tampa, Florida, closes at

this office dauy, except Thursday, at 16 )

a m (the connecting mails close her on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays).

MEXICO CITY Overland, unless specially
addressed for despatch by steams", eioss
st this office dslly, except Sunoay, at 1.)
p. m and lv:SW p. st- - Sundays at l.-O- p.
m. and 10 SO p. m.

NEWFOUNDLAND (except t
Malls) By rail to North Sydney, and
thence by steamer, eiuses at mis otuoe

L dally at ;30 y. m. (connecting malls eiosa
here every Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday).

JAMAICA By rail to B-T-i, and thence
by steamer, closes a mis oSice t i t)
p. m , Tuesday and Friday.

MIQUELON Br rail to Boston, and thence
by steamer, closes at this otllce dally at

BEl'izE.'pUERTO CORTEZ and OUATE-- .
MALA By rail to New Orleans, snd
thenca by steamer, close at this office
dally, except Sunday, at 11.10 p. m. and
IO ) p. m., ttunaays at i :w d. tn. and

10:M p. m. (connecting mail closes here
londavs at 110:30 D. m.l.

COSTA RICA By rail to New Orleans, snd
thenca by steamer, closes at this office
daily, esoept Sunday, at p 10 p. m. end
llv Ji) p. m., Sundays at 11.00 p. m. and

. 110 .20 p. m. (connecting mall closes here
Tueadava at 110.30 D. m.l.

REGISTERED MAIL close at 1.00 p. m.
previous day.

fraaapaetne Malls Parwsrltd Over
laad tally.

The schedule of erasing Transpacific mails
Is arranged an the presumption of their
uninterrupted overland transit to port
of sailing. The final connecting mails (ex-
cept registered Transpaclflo maim which
close-- p. m. previous day) close at the
general postofTlce, New York, as follows:

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, Via
San Francisco, close at 1:30 p tt. May
24th, for despatch per s. a. Martposa.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via San Fran-
cisco, close at :30 p. m. May nth, tor
despatch per O. S. Transport.

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA and p.ta1ly
. addressed mall for the PHILrpPINU

ISLANDS, via Sun Francisco.' floss
at 0:30 p. m. May S7th, for despatch per

: s. s. Doric.
HAWAII, via, Ban Francisco, close, at :

v. m. May 30, for despatch per s. a
Alameda.

CHINA and JAPAN, via Tacoma, closes
at :30 p. m., June Id, for despatch per
s. a. Hyson.

HAWAII. JAPAN CHINA and PHILIP-
PINE ISLANDS, via San Francisco, close
at :30 p. m. June for despatch per a.
s. Siberia.

CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver and
Victoria, B. C, close at ;30 p. ra. June

:7th, for despatch per s. a. Empress of
Japan. (Merchandise tor U. S. Postal
Aaency at Shanghai cannot be forwarded
via Canada).

NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA (except
West). NEW CALEDONIA, SAMOA. HA-WA-

and FIJI ISLANDS, via. San Fran-
cisco, cloee at 0:30 p. m. June 11th, for

. despatch per s a Ventura. (If the Cunard
steamer carrying British mall for New

.' Zealand does, not arrive In time to con- -
4iect with , extra malts clos-
ing at e:J0 a. m., 9:30 a. m. and : r. m.;

' Sundays ut 4:30 a. m.. 0 a. m. and 6:30 p.
' tn. will be made up and forwarded until

the arrival of the Cunard steamer).
FIJI ISLANDS. AUSTRALIA (except

West), and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-
couver and Victoria, B. C, close at :30

Rio m. June istn, lor pes paten per s. s.

MANCHURIA and EASTERN SIBERIA
at present forwarded via RunslaV Instead
of vta Japan, the u?ual route.

NOTE Unless ctherwise sddreased, Weet
Australia la forwarded la nmrope; and
New Zealand and Philippines . yla Baa
Francisco the quickest routes. Philip-
pines specially addressed "via Canada"
or "via Europe must be fully prepaid at
the, foreign rates. Hawaii Is forwarded
via Ban Francisco exclislvely.

. CORNELIUS VAN COTT,
Postmaster.pwt Office. New York, H. T. ,

My to. iy4.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

CSIO.t STATION 10TU AXD ' MAHCY.

Chicago, Rock Island tt Paelte,
XJkST.

Lesve, Ante.
Cklease Daylight Llmtug.l . s M a
Chlc(e t)rlltit Local a t:M ia a l it ra
Chleato SUpraw 11:11 klMDa Mela Bipreto a 5 pm sil t aw
Chlcaaa Feat Bxpnas : pm a liM

, WIST.
Kseky MosBUla Limited sl4asi llStaUocnln, Ccla4s Sprtaxs, Da- -

fr, rueblo an west a l:M SB a : pa
i. c&ntarau aaS OkUkema
riftr a :M m aU.et pa

Union Pactfle).
Tb Overlui Uxtitsg .a l t aa a P"
Tk rut kUll .al Maa s t J a
Tk tnlerni ItipFMS a4Mpa
Tk AtlaaUo Ipecl. a 1 K pm
Tk PrUan4- - hleaao gpeaUl...a :M a al Mpa
Tlw AtUaU lwna,ua., t: pa
Tn Colorado simcUI :...aU:J pa i:Mia
Vta Cklcas apwUI s !. aa
Lincoln, ilefttriee aad guorae- -

burs Bxpnee , k a Ml pa
toumtiu Looal T.....S P k :M sa
Oitleaa) Kerth neatera.
Fast Ckicage a l:4t aa a 141 aa
Lk-- Cklcaae i ,...all :0 a ..1.....Mall .'. a (OS pa a .M pa
Local Sioua City k t:k pa
bijlliut St. r.ul a 1:S aa ai e pa
ImjIum takisa- - mm aU stpa
Luulu4 Okiomse ... pa a i.U aa

Ckloso ..a W pa l. parut cawase a 4 M pa ..........
ut St. raal 1:14 pa a 1 aa

St. Paul ATaprvai.... s aa
Faat Mall a I pa
Looal aioax City M" MNia
Karlolk aoe Booastae.. a t aa klt: aa
taoola aud Lnog no is aa bl J4 aa
bvaowooU. Hot gptlags aad

Linoala a i t pa s 1:1 Pa
faapar and Wyonlag BxprMe...S I H pa e 1:1 pa
lUatiaaa Saparlor ao4 A'bioa..k I t pa k 1.1 pa
Ibicaao, Mtlwaaxtew t. PaaU.
Cklcaso Darllfhi .a t M aa all: II pa
Cklaate raat Kxpreas. i..ll:4 pa a 1:1 pa
Orarlaal Ualta a I S pa a I 1 pa
,bos Molau Kxpraas ....elxttsa a 1:1 pa
llilaois Central.
Ckleaas Kxpreek a I J pa alt:.Pa
CkicasM, Miaaaapaus a . '

Faul LlmlwS .a ' M p I I N aa
Miaaaaiiaiu A M. Past b..1Mia sit: pa
Misaaarl faside. (

St. Loal Expreaj 1: aa a pa
K. C. It Uau gxprass .il pa a I s) aa
WcrM's ralr kvosial a 4.M pat all: aa
tblcasii (iraat W cetera.
St. Paul as4 Mlaoaapolla uul.i I M pa a 1 11 aa
tu faei auS suaaaovoiw aa...ajaa l I k ra
Lkunao Luaiica a 1.44 pa m.M laleiuiae lnim a 4.M aa a 4 4 pa

- - "kakM4sh.
SC Loaus "Uaaaea Ball" ax...a .M pa a I M aa
ka. Lous Laval tee. UluXai.... I ,ii w at. pa

MlRLlnaTOS sTATOOX IlrTH st MA BOX

Chicago, Barllagiea 4k tgwlaay.
liia Arrive.

Cklcsse tpselel
Ckicaae Vwuwla4 aCapraa.....- - u ami it lalal.aJ Lxkoi 4l:Uia all :m pa
Cki.-a- Ll aulas . a ( si pa e I pa
Vast klaU ..i... 1:44 pa
Kansas City, St. Joseph A Ca. BlaSa.
auaaae City lar press a p.l aa a i pa
tk Laa ItJ" tSaa aUwaa

mm clip klisa kitnav... jli.a ta , 4 aa

Wruora. UuUioe aa Llaaola..a ttaaa M S pa
piakiuaa auprart v. .... . aa a l a pa,
! Uaue a 41 pa till u
kieoa Uina ruaat kVu4, pa a pa
tolaraoo VtaUkaWe al.Wpa
Liucoia rat ki ....kJlpa ail.at 4a
fort Craoa aa riaUaa tk....k U pa tu.feta
kw.W'0 oo4 raiao "- - in pa e mM aa
Miatas ai fauae Jaoouia.. tM set

WEBSTER USrOT-U- TU WCaSTBSl

Mlssaarl PaelSa,
Lsae. trrln

Meb. Laeal. via la Watar b 4.. sa all a pet
IklMso, k. raat, kllaa. Uamak.au
tana Cm a k 4 M aa k I pa
kioox Lur fasr al.wpa ail:ea
Oaaiaa Local .......v. IMPS k .u j

baMr 'It SasSafc.a Batly
tu4.-- v s Wi eaae4 stimaas.
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
"IIOR MEITIOt.

Davis sell dross.
LefTert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells rarpeta.
The Faust cigar, t cents.
Peterson sharpens mowers. ID v. B. W.
Full Una fishing tackle. Morgan & Dickey.
Pictures for wedding gifts. Alexander's,

S33 Broadway.
For wall papering, painting, picture fram-

ing, see Borwirk. 11 Main su rPhon 0.

W. W. Loomts returned yesterday from a
trip to the Pacific coast.

K. H. Sherman, who was stricken with
paralysis a tew days ago, is rapidly recover-
ing.

B. R. Troyer, the sole remaining smallpox
patient at the city detention hospital, was
uisoharged yesterday.

Mrs. V. W. Myers and Mrs. John 9ulllvsa
Of Missouri Valley are guests at the home
of U. W. Gamer on North Plrst street.

Mrs. Price Oibson has arrived from Scat-ti- e,

Wash., on ft visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Peter Rlef, Jr.

R. & lngraham has returned from K van --

ston, 111., where he was called by the
death of his mother. -

Jap-A-L- floor finish. Morgan A Dickey.
Colonel M. Mudga of Los AngolesL Cal.,

Is the guest of his nephew, T. U. Turner,
cashier of the First National bank.

Position guaranteed. We assure you thatyou can be comfortable In one of our
swings. C, Haler, Council Bluffs, la.

Dr. Daniel P. Cooper reported to the
police last evening the then of his bicycle
irom the Merrtam block, where he has his
ofllee.

Former City Clerk N. C. Phillips will
leave today fer Dow City to assist William
Arnd, former county treasurer, as trustee
of the Green banks.

Creditors of Frank Gault & Co., general
merchants of Kxha, la., have brought pro-
ceedings in the federal court here to have
the firm declared bankrupt

Mrs. H. P. Showalter and daughter
Dorothy of Muskogee, I. T., and Miss Lida
Shlvely of Chicago are guests of Mrs. C. C.
UUlesple of Waatilngton avenue.

The Ladles' Aid society of tL John's Eng-
lish Lutheran church will meet Thursday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Ola
Raamussen, 719 South Eighth streeL

The little son of City Clerk and Mrs.
Louis Zurmuehien fell from a porch at their
home on Bluff street Monday evening and
fractured his arm Just below the elbow.

Building permits were Issued yesterday
to M. Wollman for an addition to a store
building on Broadway to cost $&), and to

j Wilcox for a two-sto-ry frame cottage on
North Second street to cost 11,600.

The Phllomathlnn Literary society of thehigh school elected these omcers yesterday:
President, Harold Oay; vice president,
timer Fisher; secretary, Oeorgs McDonald;
treasurer,- - Russell ,. Nichols; Sergeant-alarm- s,

Roland Otis.
The funeral of Arlelgh Haney, whose re-

mains arrived Monday evening from Seat-ti- e,

Wash., will be held this afternoon at
4 o'clock from the residence of his mother,
Mrs. W. B. Rue, 124 North First street,
and burial will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

On motion of the defendant. Judge Scott
granted a change of venue yesterday of the
suit of Merrill at Baker, puoilsnerx, against
F. F. Thompson of Omaha. The suit is
one in which the plaintiffs seek to recover
flaw balance allegeu to be due on an edition
ae luxe of Shakespeare.

The receipts in the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were al.ti, being

10.J, beiow the needs of the week and In-
creasing the deficiency to date in this fund
to I6.ti.. In the manager's fund the re-
ceipts were IllfcO, being $22.60 below the
needs of the week and Increasing the de-
ficiency to tsl-- In this fund to date.

Spencer C. Way of Santa Barbara, Cal.,
died at 1 o clock yesterday morning at the
home of his sister. Mrs. H. W. Hart, on
Willow avenue. The funeral will be held
this afternoon at I o'clock and burial will
be in Walnut Hill cemetery. Rev. James
Thomson of- - the- First Congregational
church will conduct the services. Mr. Way
was taken sick while visiting the St. Louis
exposition. His wife alone survives him.

At the annua meeting of the stockholders
of the Argentum-Junlat- a Mining company
one of the many Colorado mining concerns
incorporated under the laws of lows, held
yesterday at the office of D. L. Roes, thecompany s local agent, these directors were
elected: J. A. Hayes, C. B. Palmer, Irving
W. Bombright, Charles L. Tutt, E. W.
Olddlngs, Jr.. A. Sutton and George R.
Bucknutn. The meeting ratlued the action
of the directors In issuing a mortgage for
La.Ouu for twelve months.

Real Estate Transfers.
: These transfers were reported to The
Bee May M by the abstract, titla and loan
office of Squire A Annla, 101 Pearl street:
Ophelia L. Stone to James A. Flynn,

se4 twa sea. q o d S 1
Minerva Harrold to James A. Flynn,

nH aw4 sec. q c d 1
Henry Mots heirs to H. Q. McOee, lota

2 and 3, block 2S, Everett's add; w d.. GOO

H. O. McOee and wife to George N. and
. Anna M. Church, lot I, blocs. Z3, Lv.

erett'a add; w d 250
H. O. McOee and wife to Fannie A.

Saunders, lot t block 23, Everett's
add; w d 260

Frederick T. Joy and wife to F. C,
Hiker, lots 28 and 21, block 7. High
land Place, an addition to Council
Bluffs: w d 100

F. C. Riker to Caroline Wlatt, lots 20
and H. block 7, Highland Place add;

. w d ' .....155
Seven transfers, total ...V.Z27

' ' Dlea While at Work,
Peter Myllne, a section hand in the em-

ploy of the Chicago, Milwaukee tt EL Paul
railroad, died suddenly yesterday afternoon
while at work southeast of the city. He
was found by his fellow workmen lying on
the track unconscious, with blood ooxlng
from his eara and mouth. They at ence
took him back to town on a handcar, but
he died before medical assistance could
reach htm. It Is supposed that death re-

sulted from the rupture of some blood ves-
sel. He was a native of Sweden and had
been a resident of Council Bluffs for thirty-fiv- e

years. His wife and two sons survive
him. The body was taken to his home at
1106 Bouth Tenth street. The city directory
spells the name Mollne.

THE OXLY ABSOLtTBLT MODEM
BUSINESS AUD NORMAL COU

. LEO IN TUH WEST.
Students may enter any time. Excellent

places to work for board. Tuition .very
reasonable. Wilts for sample copy of our
College Journal. Write or call for Informa-
tion.

E. P. MILLER. Pres..
Masonic Temple. 'Phone Btll

LEWIS CUTLER
KOJrTTCTAJS.

wains, -- m

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

TRANS ATVApTTIOUE
Freaeh Line, New York to Parts, Ms Days,

sniilags avrory TUareuay at 10 a aa
La totaraluo lao S La sovole Jul tt
La Lorrioe Jaae La tkn4soo....Ja M
La Oaauocu. .....Juoo 1 La Lorraiaa ......Jul? t

Maw. saoSara. gigaoiia tela-earo- e ass amproa)
etaaaufs; aaval oOoara' Slacio.ua.
lMuir'a iisl4 ualas, HarrO'Ort 4 Sears.

Barrr A Maoraa, lawl --kTaa St.. Looie
Maaa. fine Nat' I Hook, C A AuUurlor4, UUluua St., fee Ulaat St.

aMCMoa u.ta v a ao sraajisurs.
SSW TOJta. LONtxMtuaaBY and Lasaow.

KSW YOSK. CISKALTAS AMD MAJUtg.

SaprrUr araiB4allaaa. Bnellaat nistaa, Tko
eaaaloft at poaaaogar aofofwiir cotaiiiaag. Siaaasr roo4 trtp twtau latin Maw Tors aa4 Saaia,
Saglkaa. Inoa aa4 ail pjtoclpol S4luvtaa oaj
a,tiaaa4al polula ot otftraao imaao. a4 aa
B4 Toau. for tlcaoaa or ajMorol h lioiaallao ',, IJ
te oar local el tk Akv 14 or iSiniaB) aaua wa'i as

BLUFFS.
INSURANCE MEN COMBINE

Orjaoiiatios Fsnntd for Purpois of Stop-

ping Ears Cutting.

BUREAU TO STAMP ALL POLICIES ISSUED

People Who Take Oat Fire laseraace
from Son Oa Maat Pay Flguree

Wanted la he Bennett
Bcbedale.

The local Insurance men took steps last
night to stop the cutting of rates. For
some time there has been complaint that
certain agents had been writing risks for
less than the schedule, though the Ben-
nett system of uniform rates was supposed
to be In force In this city. As a result the
general agents of the companies took the
matter In hand and called a meeting of the
local agents.

In response to the call the agents met
last evening and proceeded to the per-

fection of an Ironclad organisation which
It Is thought will prevent any shading of
rates In the future. The organisation Is to
be known as the Fire Underwriters' Asso-
ciation of Council Bluffs. John I. Luts Is
president, Robert O'Hanley secretary and
treasurer and H. W. Binder, E. 11. Lougee
and W. 8. Cooper, directors.

It was decided to establish a stamping
bureau and Robert O'Hanley was elected
manager. All policies Issued In this city
must be brought to this bureau for In-

spection and be stamped by the man-
ager, and by this means it is thought the
cutting of rates will be done away with.
The Bennett schedule la still the basis of
rates.

COr.KCILME APPROVE ORDINANCES

Committee f the Whole Goes Over
Several Heasores.

Three new ordinances which are to be
Introduced at the meeting of the city coun-
cil tonight were discussed and approved
by the aldermen at a meeting of the com-
mittee of the whole held yesterday after-
noon especially to consider these measures.

' One of the ordinances provides for the
licensing of city scavengers and fixes the
prices to be charged for such work. Here-
tofore, while the rates for scavenger work
have been fixed by ordinance, the city
scavenger has been appointed by the city
counclL Under the new ordinance any per-
son can engage In the business on payment
of an annual license of $10 and complying
with the requirements ot closed wagons,
etc, In which only garbage and other refuse
may be hauled. The prices fixed by the
ordinance are aa follows:

Privy vaults, $4 per cubic yard: cess pools,
(160 per cubic yard; garbage, 11 per load,
or 25 cents a week where hauled away
weekly; dead horses., U each; dead cattle,
$3 each: dead dugs, w cents each; dead
hogs, 50 cents each; dead cats. It cents
each; dead chickens,, lo .cents each; dead
rats, 10 cents each, vi t :

Persons hauling nly ashes or manure
will not be required, t pay'a license, but
will be required to jCofTipIy wlth the ordi-
nance In all other uspects. The penalty
for violation Is placsa at a fine of not less
than SB nor exceeding 1100 for each offense.

A second ordinance which met with the
approval of the aldermen Is that prohibiting
the obstruction of sidewalks. The main
feature of the ordinance Is contained in the
first section, which reads as follows:

That the using or occupying of any of
the sidewalk by placing thereon sign boards,
boxes,, barrels, stands, tables, vegetables,
goods, merchandise or other obstructions Is
hereby prohibited, except the owner or
occupant of any business house fronting
on the sidewalk may use. for the. display
of goods between the hours of t a. m. and
7 p. m. a space not to exceed eighteen
inches along and adjacent to said building.

The penalty for violating this ordinance
Is placed at a fine not less than 5 nor to
exceed 130 for each offense.

In place of the erdlnanot recently intro-
duced which provided for making Fourth
avenue a "speedway" for carriages, an-

other has been drafted which provides for
setting' aside Fourth avenue between Twenty-t-

hird and Thirty-sevent- h streets as a
"carriage boulevard."' Under the new ordi-
nance all driving ot teams attached to
farm, lumber, coal or other heavy wagons,
automobiles or bicycles, oh the section of
Fourth avenue between the? streets named
Is prohibited. The penalty for violation of
the ordinance is placed .at a fine ot not
less than S5 and not exceeding $S0 for each
offense.

Arrested (or Obatrnrttnsjr Street.
Mayor Macrae Is determined that the

city ordinance against obstructing the pub-
lic streets shall be enforced to the letter
and yesterday ordered, warrants served on
three firms which are said to be violating
the ordinance.

Scbults 4 Hill, who. conduct a carriage
and wagon and repair shop at Fifth avenue
snd Fourth street, are charged with al-

lowing several wagons and other vehicles
to find a resting place. on the parking and
in the .street. C. E. Hathaway, manager
of one of the Implement houses on Bouth
Main street. Is alleged 'to' have kept eev.
eral new wagons standing for display pur-
poses on g at eleventh avenue
and Main street, to the sbatruction of the
publlo street. William Welch Is said, to
have used the publlo thoroughfare on
Tenth street, between" Fourth and Fifth
avenues, in front of Ms barns, on which
to stand his large transfer wagons during
the night. '

Air three have been ordered to sppear in
police court this morning and explain why
they should not be fined for violating the
city ordinance after having been repeatedly
notified not to do so. ' ,

Plumbing and beating. Blxby At 80a.

Matters la District Covert.
At the close of the testimony for the

state In the trial of M-- F. Martin, charged
with perjury. Judge Wheeler yesterday aft-
ernoon sustained the motion ot the defense
to take the case from the Jury and direct a
verdict for the defendant.

Following the Martin case the trial of
Richard Devaney, charged with breaking
Into a freight car and stealing a quantity
of loaded gunshella was begun. Devaney's
trial will complete the criminal business of
this term, as D. W. McCreary, Indicted oa
a charge of passing a forged instrument,
has Intimated his willingness to enter a
plea ot guilty.

The charge ot H. L. Rucker, charged
with cheating by false pretenses, In that
he sold lots In an alleged mythical town-sit- e

In oalahsrna, has been, continued to the
next term. . , . -

Ilafer sells lunmber. Catch the Idea?

Class Rivalry Break Oat.
The rivalry between the seniors and Ju-

niors of the high school broke out in a
new spot yesterday. Sawyer Tufts, who
enjoys Abe distinction of being probably
the beat known Colored porter In Council
Bluffs, was yesterday proudly sporting en
Lis curly head a Junior class cap ef bril-
liant purple with the iyUc number

embroidered on the front In yellow silk.
The cap was purchased by the seniors and
presented to Tufts on condition that hs
wear It. The sight of their class rap en
Tofts' cranium aroused the ire ot the Ju--

lAia hut oil offnrta Art their rtarf- UD tO

last night to induce. Tufts to dlscsrd the
cap proved unavailing. The seniors and
Tufts are enjoying the Joke, while the
Juniors are putting their heads together
to get even with the seniors in some other
way.

Board of Edaratloa.
The Board ef Education held a special

meeting yesterday afternoon to open the
bids for. the heating plant for the Avenue
B school. As the question artme ss to
whether a boiler of a different make than
that specified In the plans would not pro-vid- e

a greater radiation the contract was
not awarded. The whole matter was re-

ferred back to the committee on fuel and
heating to report at the next meeting.

Bids received were as follows: John Gil-

bert $2,630; New York Plumbing company.
SI.S1.91; Blxby t Bon, I2.98S; Stephsn Bros.,
$3,0(19.

'Secretary Ross, at the suggestion of Di-

rector Davenport, was Instructed to pre-

pare a report showing the cost of maintain-
ing each of the school. At the present
the rate for nonresident pupils Is $J0 In

the high schdbl and $12 in the grade school".
This In the opinion of Colonel Davenport
was Insufficient and he thought the board
ought to know how much It cost per pupil
to run the schools.

On adjournment the members of the
board proceeded to the high school, where
they were the guests of the teachers, who
held their annual "picnic" yesterday aft-

ernoon In the gymnasium instead ot In the
country.

Many Oppose Street Fair,
According to William Rogers, one 0 the

trustees of the local aerie of Eagles, the
members are greatly divided on the ques-

tion of giving a street fair and carnival.
The question, he insists, has never been
formally discussed In lodge and what Is
more, the lodge has no right as a lodge
to hold a street fair. Trustee Rogers, how-
ever, admits that several ot the officers
of the aerie are In favor of holding an
opposition street fair to that annually
given by the Street Fair and Carnival as-

sociation, but the majority of the members
favor building a clo.b house, which the
aerie Is able to do without holding hny
street fair to secure funds, he says. The
aerie has a membership of 1,000 and Trustee
Rogers contends that money is coming
fast enough Into the lodge treasury with-
out holding any street fair.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 210: night. 7.

Death of Mrs. Hareonrt.
Mrs. Margaret Harcourt, aged 80 years,

died yesterday morning at the home of her
son, W. M. Harcourt, 711 Cook avenue, after
an Illness of five weeks. Besides the son
with whom she had made her home since
the dsath of her husband in 1881, two
daughters, Mrs. A. F. Clatterbuck of this
city and Mrs. R. W. Banta of Houston,
Tex., and two sons, B. Harcourt ot Fort
Morgan. Colo., and D. L. Harcourt ot
Orand Rapids, Mich., survive her. Mrs.
Harcourt bad been a member of the Metho-
dist church for more than sixty years and
in her early life was acquainted with
Charles Wesley, Lore nso Dow and other
.prominent Methodists. She came to Iowa
In I860 from Monroe, Wis., and had been a
resident of' Pottawattamie county since
1873.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following: ;

Ross Williams, Council Bluffs 20
Effle Pearl Learned, Hancock, la 17
William H. McKenna. Omaha..., 28

Mollis Noltie, Holbrook, Neb

BOLD ATTEMPT AT MCRDER

Iowa Maa Assailed In His Stable fey
Vnldeatlfled Straaarer.

BOONE. Ia., May 24. A sheriffs posse,
with a brace of bloodhounds. Is searching
for the assailant of Curtis Galpln, who Is
lying at the point cf death from a bullet
through the lung, fired by a strange man
who lay lr wait in Qalpin's barn for his
victim. The cause of the assault is not
known. Oalpln had returned from a meet-
ing of the National Guard and was stabKng
his horse, when suddonly and without
warning he was felled to the ground, his
assailant using his flsL

Oalpln attempted to regain Ms feet, tut
before he could do so the muxile of a pistol
was pressc-- to his forehead. Thrusting it
aside, he regained his feet and was again
felled to the ground. This time the mur-
derer deliberately walked to the prostrate
form, placed the muxsle to the breast and
fired. Oalpln remembered no more until
members of the family,- attracted by the
noise cf thrt shooting, hurried to his side.
He may be able to identify his assallnnt If
the latter is caught Oalpln Is 24 years of
ngs and a member of a highly prominent
family.

District Court at Onawa.
ONAWA. Ia., May 21. CSpecinl.) The

Monona county district court, Judge Qay-n- or

presiding, convened yesterday afternoon
to announce the decisions In a number of
eases taken under advisement. In the case
of Belnap against Brown, late mayor of
Onawa, which involved the legality of an
ordinance passed by the town council last
year prohibiting the erection of barns
within forty feet of a sidewalk. Judgment
was given in favor of Beluap, thus knock-
ing out the ordinance that has created so
much discussion the last year.

In the ease of Mrs. Wickers ham, the
Omaha half-bree- d Indian woman, who
claims title to Blackbird Island, in the Mis-
souri river as a part of her allottraent
against Phillips, claiming the-- same as a
homesteader, entry made' at Des Moines,
Ia., the motion to dissolve writ of tem-
porary Injunction heretofore Issued, pre-
venting the cutting and removal of timber
on Island, wss overruled and the injunction
made permanent

Sloax City Eipeeta Maay Crooks.
BIOUX, CITT, Ia., May

local polio department will, in antici-
pation ot a strenuous encounter with all
of the crooks of the northwest at that
time, strengthen the force to cope with
the big influx of criminals due to the
Bonesteel boom aad the opening ot the
Rosebud agency. This city, the terminal
point for all Dakota, is bow being flooded
with a lot of crooks, train workers and
strong-ar- men who expect to pass the
next two months working the crowds out
of here bound to the reeervetlon. Vigorous
efforts are now being taken to lid the city
of the unwelcome guest and the polios
have already arrested over fifty of these
undesirable characters.

Fad Dead la Park.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia.. May 24. (Special

Telegram.) Joseph Brush, a popular young
Stan, was found daad In Riverside park
today with a bullet hole In the back of his
head. The body was found lying on Its
back and his hands., folded a Toes the
breast. He had been missing sln;e Mon-

day. The death Is mysterious snd murder
ia suspected, two parties being arrtate.l,
but Ister released and suicide accepted as
th causa. The . relatives will not accept
this and the coroner will Inveetlgate. No
possible cause for suicide can be given

ALUMNI DIVIDE ON M'LEAN

Beard of Keftntt Dsnr Any Oomplslot

Bu Bsea Hsuf A (kin U Prstidect

GOVERNOR Of NiES ALLEGED STATEMENT

Coaslderable Iowa Cora Mast Be Re-

planted Aeeaaat l Pr
To 'Deep. -

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DE8 MOINES, May

meeting of th local members of the Alumni
association of former students ot the State
university at Iowa City was held here this
evening for the purpoes of considering what
attitude the alumni should take toward the
fight now going on to, oust President Mao-Le- an

from the faculty and place another
member cf the faculty at the bead ef ths
InsUtution. ... The local members ot the
alumni are much divided as to the fight
and while some believe that President Mac-Lea- n

should be ousted at once without
further considerations, others regard it ss
proper to request the regents to make an
investigation and determine what the
trouble la. A great deal ot newspaper no-

toriety Is Just now being given the con-
troversy and many assertions are being
made as to the attitude ot the regents on
ths mattes.

"You are authorised to state," said Gov-

ernor A. B, Cummins, "that I have never
at any time expressed an opinion to the
effect that President MacLean should leave
the State university."

Attention of the governor had been called
to a statement given currency In some of
the papers hostile to the university to the
effect that Governor Cumrnlhs was known
to be In favor of deposing President Mac-Lea- n.

Governor Cummins denied ths mat-

ter In toto, and not only stated that he
had never undertaken to pass Judgment on
the matter, but bad never dlsciuwcd it with
anybody- -

"Has there, ever come to th board of re-

gents since you became a member any for-
mal complaint against the president or
charges or accusations 'of any klndT"

"No; not one hint or suggestion of any-
thing of the sort has come to the board ot
regents, unless It was at the last meeting,
which I did not attend."

State Superintendent Rlggs, who Is io

a member of the board, also de-

clared that so far ss he was aware there
never had been any complaint of any kind
lodged against the president by any mem-
bers of the faculty or the alumni.

''I never heard of anything of the kind,"
said Superintendent Rlggs. "The board of
regents Is the proper body to consider such
matters, and we have had nothing before
us, at least not since I came on the board."

A committee of alumni wSs appointed
consisting of Rev. F. J. Walker, Dr. Will
W. O. Flnkblne, W. D. Lovell and William
Brenner to 'Investigate the esse of Presi-
de.it MacLean and report' to the regent

The Jury In the United States court to-
day gave a verdict for the Des. Moines
National Bank against The United States
Deposit and Guaranty Company for $6,400
on account of the loss ot that sum while
Elton Ifelley, an employe, was acting as
paying teller. Kelley was bonded In the
company. No accuse Uoo was . ever made
against keiiey and this loss of th money

'Is a mystery. . .,.. ,

Law on Aatonioblles.
Th Iowa law regulating the running of

automobiles provides for reciprocity In re-
gard .to recognizing the statutes of sur-
rounding states. Secretary of State Mar-
tin has. procured copies of these statutes
to be promulgated for the benefit of Iowa
people. Here is one of the provisions of
the Kansas statute, which will thus be-
come In force in- Iowa:

"Nothing In this section shall b con-
strued aa in any manner or form Infring-
ing upon the prerogatives of any political
chauffeur to run an automobile band wagon
at any rate he sees fit compatible with
ths safety of ths occupants thereof, pro-
vided, however, that not less than ten nor
more than twenty topes shall be allowed
at all times to trail behind this vehicle
when in motion In order to permit thoie
who have been so fortunate .as td escape
wltB Ihelr political lives an opportunity to
be dragged to death; and, provided fur-the- r,

that 'whenever a mangled and bleed-
ing political corpse Implores for mercy the
driver of the vehicle shall, In accordance
with the provisions of this bill, 'throw out
the life lit)e.'r . .. , ..... ,

Secretary of.'fita'.s Burrows of Kansaa
explains that this was Intended to
be stricken out of the bill, but it escaped
attention until after It became a law, and
Is now a part of the statutes.

lew a fr Report.
Although a considerable area of corn will

hav to be replanted because It was put In
too deep or the seed was poor. Director of
the Crop Service John R. Sage takes a
hopeful view of the situation in Iowa. The
bulletin for the week Is as follows:
' The first half of the week was cool sndcloudy, with light rainfall. The last half
was mostly clear, and suffimently warm lobring the average temperature about up to
the normal. The conditions were generally
favorable for field work and the t'me has
been well Improved, .

Reports indicate that th b'jlk of thecorn has been planted In th greater part
of the state. But In a few oounUes, mainly
In the southern districts, field work has
been delayed by wet soil, and plowing
end planting operations are likely t be
continued for a week or mora In the ag-
gregate the acreage Is unusually large.
There Srs numerous reports of replanting,
necessitated by defective seed or too deepplanting. Complaints of this kind, how-eve- r,

haws been heard quits frequently In
all seasons. Cultivation of early planted
fields Is In progress.

Small grain and grass are doing fairly
well, but would be much benefited bylight showers and warmer weather. Alsrge acreage of potatoes has been planted.
Reports as to the fruit crop are mostly en-
couraging.

Workaaaa Barled Allv.Willie digging a sewer at Seventeenth andHigh streets this morning O. R. Kelly was
caught by the caving wall and spent twenty
minutes under five feet of earth before hewas rescued by his companions. Twenty
minutes later he was eating his dinner as
If nothing had happened.

Wesnea to Caloas.
Prellmlnsry steps for the organisation ofa Des Moines chapter of the Woman's

Union Label league are being
taken by William B. McFarlane of Buf-
falo, N. T., general organiser of the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of
America, who Is now in the city. Mr.
MacFarlon predicts a membership of sev-r- aj

thoumnd wives, slaters, daughters and
friends of union labor for the local organi-
sation, which he says will be a power In
the hands of the union men and one of the
most valuable adjuncts to their unions. The
object of the new lodge, which has chapters
in all of the leading cities' of the United
States, will be the lnatructlon of ths women
to purchase wherever it Is possible articles
of all kinds that have bern manufuctured
by uulen labor. Patronage of places where

11

"sweat shop" goods are sold will be dis-
couraged. .Instruction In th at pearaaoe of
the labels and where they are to be found
will be given to the women and they will
be bound by their charters td further union-Is- m

by demanding only union mede goods.

Tkaaka t th Governor.
The Iowa commissioner, for th erection

of monuments on the battlefield of ShlkH
convened In regular session at the Columbia
house oa the battlefield. Vice .Chairman
W. B. Boll presiding, and by s ananiroeus
vote poased the following .preamble and
resolution:
Whereas. Hon. Alherl B. Oummlna ger-trn- or

of loa-a- , bos so earrn-ptl- and ably
presented the cause of the Fifteenth an'l
hi x tec-nt- Iowa regiments In the matter ot
controversy with reference to the Inscrip-
tions of said regiments, before the national
commission of the Million Military park,
upon the rehearing granted" by the secre-
tary of war at the reuueat ot Governor
Cummins; therefore, be ft

Hesolved. That we extend Our sincere
thanks fur the Interest he has taken in this
matter, both from the standpoint of his
having made It a labor of love toward, us
as Iowa soldiers, and in his capacity ss
chief executive of the state of Iowa

In further proof of our appreciation of
his services in this behalf, both to us ana
to the people cf our great commonwealth.
In keeping the facts of history connected
with the services of Iowa soldiers correct
and In sccordance with the fsots discovered
by his painstaking investigations, we have
hereunto affixed our names.

Governor Cummins whs given a copy of
the above resolution,' signed as Indicated
by the members of the Iowa commission on
Bhlloh monumenta He returned today from
his trip to the battlefield, and expressed
himself as delighted with the trip and the
reception accorded himself .and ths Iowa
commission. .

STHASCiB DISAPPEARANCE OF MAN

Feraaer Resident ef Ames, law, rails t
Clalsa Trssk at KAasaa City,

AMES, la.. , May 14. Spei;lal. Th
strange disappearance and whereabouts ot
Martin Sorensoh, formerly a butcher In
this city, baa caused alarm and uneasiness
to his friends and relatives. Its left Amea
th first of last Juns tor Denver, Colo. II
remained there but three days snd re-

turned to Des Mdlnes. ' After a' stay of
three or four days he again returned to
Denver. Since that UmS no word has oorn
from him. Chris Sorenscn of this city, an
uncle, received a notice from the Santa
Fe depot of Kansas City during the winter
that a trunk rnsrked Martin. H. Sorenson
had . been lying In ths depot elnoe last
November. Ths trunk had been sent from
lola, Kan., to Larlmore, and irom ther
to Kansas City. Further than-- this no
Clue to his whereabouts has been ascer-
tained. . . ..

CALL FOR Tnn. SCALP. OF M'LEAN

Sloax City Alnatat ot t'alverslty Tak
Ac.-Ion-

.

SIOUX CITY, la.. May 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) Fifteen alumni of the State Uni-
versity, of Iowa attended a meeting which
was called for tonight to Consider the Mac-Le- an

matter. Much bitterness toward Mao-Le- an

wss manifested. lis was charged
with "Insincerity," with being a "JolUer"
and with "lacking substance."' If was al-

leged that the standard of the Iowa uni-
versity was below that of other state uni-
versities and that MacLean was to blame.
The meeting authorised' the chairnan, Rob-
ert 11. Munger, to appoint a committee of
three to draft resolutions calling upon th
board of regents to discharge MacLean In
the Interests ot the university and : ths
general public. "" " ' T

There are more than" 100 alumni
' of' ths

State university here. -

Fiahtlac Loss Sharks.
SIOUX CITT, la.. May . (Special.)--.

War against, loan sharks has been de-
clared by a number of Sioux City lawyers,
who have filed contemporaneous cases la
the minor courts rot the "city opposing the
suits brought by loan agents, who are al-
leged to charge a uniform Interest of 10
per cent a month. The. conditions which
hav been revealed show that the .loan
agents of Sioux. City charge uniform rates
and are in correspondence with eaoh other
regarding the liability of their debtors-On- e

suit, I hat of Ben Johnson, an em-

ploye of the Armour Packing company,
has attrscted considerable notice. Johnson
borrowed IZ2 from a local loan agent' over
a year ago and has been compelled to pay
$120 a month continually. He failed for
awhile to meet payments and a new not
and a new assignment of wage were
made. This proceeding was duplicated sev-
eral 'times, until now. his attorney claims
Johnson owes and has assigned away his
wages for the 'next two years. Th Asso-
ciated Charities have token up the matter
and will provide a legal aid. society in th
near future for the poor of the city. '

Fla Stock for Stat XtoUeatv
AMES, la--, May 24, (Special.) The Iowa

State college has recently reearved some
additions In fine stock. They are genuine
aristocrats His Royal Highness aad Thorn
Creek Perfection, The farmer Is a rare
young Clydesdale stallion of International
fame, bred snd owned by MeCay Bros, of
Janeaville, Wis.,'' and loaned to the col-
lege free of charge as aa indication of
their interest In the good .work being don
for the llv stock interests of the country.
Thorn Creek Perfection Is a beautiful Here-
ford calf, sired by the great $9,000 Perfec-
tion, champion over- ajl Hereford sires of
America. . r . " ,

Convicted ef Robbing; Car.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia., May 14, (Special

Telegram.) Paul Roberts was tonight
found guilty of grand larceny In stealing a
quantity of clothes and merchandise from a
Milwaukee car at Marion. He is the moat
that is wanted for complicity in ths bank
robbery at Loudon severs! months ago,
having been implicated by the oon fees Ion
ot a confederate. ',",," '

Drowns fa Water la Troagh.
CEDAR RAPIDS,' Ia.. May eclal

Telegram.) The child of James
A. Dolphin, living at Cascade, fell Into a
watering trough and was drowned today.
The little fellow wss In ths water some
time before It wss discovered that t was
missing.
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DattUtt Goodness

MilrYaiikeB's Banner Brew

It Isn't taut that coasts, it's
quality Quality that staaae
pair st all tiraea, far aoaetrt
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